The International Solid Waste Association (ISWA) has been involved together with the World Health Organization (WHO) in raising awareness of and seeking solutions to the problems associated with healthcare waste management for many years. After several years work the WHO in 1999 published the first comprehensive handbook on the subject, Safe Management of Wastes from Healthcare Activities. Following on from that publication with the assistance of ISWA a Teachers Guide was produced for training purposes and this was found to be most useful in training staff by low and middle income countries. The Training Guide was first tested at a three-day conference in Buenos Aires Argentina and was found to be comprehensive and beneficial to the delegates. Since that time ISWA has held many conferences and training courses throughout the world and in addition has always included at least one session on healthcare waste management in its annual congresses. In July 2007 the process began to revise and bring up to date the Handbook (or the 'Blue Book', as it is better known). The revision is now completed and ISWA has agreed to fund part of the costs of its printing. The final production has been delayed by the untimely death of Yves Chartier, the WHO project manager. We are all looking forward to the launch of the revised Blue Book possibly in the autumn of 2012.
In developing countries there is general trend for growth to occur in the total quantity of wastes that are generated by healthcare activities (known as healthcare wastes). This growth is due to a significant increase in the delivery of healthcare services, as well as an increase in packaging and in the utilization of single use items in the medical field. Another factor is that for public health reasons all wastes that have come into contact with infectious materials are treated as infectious wastes. Since most healthcare facilities in developing countries do not adequately segregate infectious or hazardous waste from ordinary domestictype waste, the total quantity of waste classified as infectious and thus needing special treatment is greater than would be expected from the increase in healthcare waste alone.
It is recognized internationally that there is an urgent need to prevent the spread of blood-borne pathogens associated with either a lack of, or very poor waste management methods. However, the concerns of the healthcare sector of the costs and quality of service that is involved in providing the service must also be given proper consideration and also the effects on infection control must be given proper attention.
Special attention should also be paid to the fate of healthcare wastes after they leave the facility where they can be exposed to the community as a whole and to those workers facing heightened risks such as:
It is also noteworthy that environmental contaminants of global concern enter the environment in significant quantities as a result of the activities carried out in healthcare facilities and services (e.g. hospitals, clinics, immunization campaigns, etc.) and the treatment and disposal of resulting wastes. As health systems are strengthened and healthcare coverage expanded in developing countries through efforts to meet the Millennium Development Goals, the release of persistent toxic substances (PTS) to the environment are increasing substantially. This is often an unintended consequence of choices in materials and processes that seek to improve health outcomes, as well as the improper use of older incinerators with insufficient air emission controls, which produce dioxins and furans. These contaminants are transported globally on air currents and by other means; they are toxic in small quantities; they also biologically accumulate up the food chain. It has been documented that they have caused harm to public health and the environment at locations far from the original source of their release. It is necessary therefore to promote best practices and techniques for healthcare waste management with the aim of minimizing or where possible even eliminating releases of PTS to the environment.
Elemental mercury is a particular contaminant of concern. It is widely used in healthcare for example in thermometers, blood pressure measurement instruments and other devices. Substantial releases of mercury to the environment occur as a result of breakages, spillages, and improper disposal. Due to the risks imposed by such equipment many healthcare institutions in industrialized countries are phasing out and retiring their own mercury-containing instruments. However, some manufacturers of these instruments are redirecting their marketing to health institutions in developing countries. Additionally, in some cases, when healthcare institutions in industrialized countries retire their old mercury-containing instruments, these instruments are donated to healthcare institutions in developing countries. In the absence of Healthcare waste management: the current issues in developing countries
programmes that promote the use of mercury-free medical instruments, and without management systems to ensure both the proper clean-up following breakages and spills and proper final disposal, the total amount of mercury released to the environment by healthcare institutions in developing countries will continue to grow rapidly. Programmes to replace mercury-containing devices in healthcare institutions must include appropriate methods to collect, treat and dispose of discarded instruments; otherwise countries will be concentrating the problem instead of solving it.
The use of outdated and inefficient incineration technologies are also an issue in some developing countries. Every effort should be made to overcome the barriers to the use of incinerators such as the high costs of installation, the need for skilled operatives, the reluctance to provide guarantees to satisfy quality standards on their emissions and the social concerns expressed by the public about incineration in general.
Barriers
Many health professionals in developing countries have only limited awareness about the potential for toxic contaminants to enter the environment. They often have less than full knowledge about the public health and environmental impacts associated with pollution, and often consider burning or incineration of healthcare waste, even in devices without air pollution control systems, to be a positive public health measure. Few, if any, curricula in academic training programmes for physicians, nurses, health specialists and administrators cover waste management or the impacts of waste treatment choices. However, healthcare professionals are generally very receptive to new information about environmental contaminants and the harm they can cause. When made aware of the associated environmental health threat, most healthcare professionals will support alternative waste management approaches that avoid generating and/or releasing toxic pollutants to the environment, as long as these alternatives are practical, economical and do not compromise patient safety or care. Hence, the health sector should be seen as a valuable ally in awareness raising and advocacy with regard to minimizing or eliminating releases of toxic material into the environment.
In a 'business as usual' scenario, harm to the global environment from PTS pollution including the increased occurrence of cases of cancer, developmental disorders and other adverse health effects will increase as a result of greater releases of dioxins and mercury into the environment from the health sector. These problems are inextricably linked to the spread of infectious diseases and occupational and environmental health impacts from exposures to biological and chemical hazards due to improper handling and disposal of healthcare waste.
There is a general lack of knowledge about possible solutions and a misperception that there are no viable alternatives to the 'business as usual' scenario. This includes a lack of background knowledge and technical capacity for implementing and sustaining pollution-prevention measures, waste minimization and segregation practices, and other elements of improved healthcare waste management. Developing countries, in particular, urgently need to phase old and adopt new treatment technologies that are affordable, can be manufactured and serviced locally, require low-cost energy inputs, and are appropriate to conditions in urban and rural areas, including the need to operate at locations that may lack electricity and other utilities.
In many of these countries the infrastructure for institutionalizing and sustaining best techniques and practices for healthcare waste management nationwide are often weak or nonexistent. Awareness-raising materials, technical information, toolkits and other resources written in a language appropriate to the different types of health workers are seldom available. Many countries have inadequate or no training programmes at the local and national levels. Healthcare waste management policies, guidelines and implementation plans are often ineffective or may not exist, as a low priority is placed on healthcare waste management and insufficient or no funds are allocated for this purpose.
Some regulations or guidelines provide detailed requirements for segregation, handling, storage, transport, and treatment, whereas others have minimal provisions. Compliance with regulations or guidelines by many healthcare facilities remains a problem in all countries due the lack of proper enforcement regimes. Few regulations or guidelines promote waste minimization and pollution prevention.
Adverse environmental and public health impacts of healthcare waste management can be traced to both improper practices and use of environmentally unsound technologies. Lack of segregation, unsafe handling of waste, dumping of untreated waste, unintentional preferential procurement of toxic products, extensive use of disposable materials, inadequate procedures for cleanup and containment of spills, weak inventory controls of time-sensitive pharmaceuticals and reagents, and inappropriate classification of non-infectious waste as bio-hazardous waste are examples of poor practices that lead to high rates of healthcare waste generation in health facilities.
There is a growing understanding that proper treatment of infectious healthcare wastes must be part of a facility-wide systems approach to waste management. At the level of 'on the ground' intervention, the approach must involve institutionalizing best environmental practices at healthcare facilities in order to minimize the production of healthcare waste.
Hazardous healthcare wastes (infectious, chemical and radiological wastes) comprise 10 to 25% of the total waste generated by healthcare facilities depending upon the location. A system of rigorous segregation as well as pollution prevention and waste minimization that has evolved in developed countries can greatly reduce the amount of waste that requires special treatment. Achieving this requires transforming a healthcare facility through changes in administrative policy; the development must be with full stakeholder participation of effective plans with clear definitions of roles and responsibilities; followed by consistent and effective implementation of the agreed plan. Regular training at all levels of the facility and motivational programmes to promote process changes are of paramount importance. Monitoring, as well as periodic external auditing and continuous programme improvements and the full consideration of occupational safety and personal protection are essential.
The transition to the solution
Sound technologies are the other critical part of seeking an environmentally friendly and economically sound approach to the management of healthcare wastes. Alternative technologies which do not use combustion and which are suitable for the treatment of healthcare waste include autoclaves or retorts with or without shredders to reduce waste volume and render healthcare waste unrecognizable so that it can be disposed of to landfill; advanced steam systems such as rotating autoclaves, combined pressurized steam-internal shredding units, hydroclaves, etc.; microwave systems; and alkaline hydrolysis to decompose tissues, anatomical and animal wastes, and possibly chemotherapeutic waste. These technologies are well established and have been in operation for at least a decade. They effectively decontaminate waste, but do so at temperatures below which combustion and dioxin formation take place. These alternative technologies must be capable of meeting international standards on microbial inactivation, be easy to operate and maintain, and be affordable enough to gain acceptance by health facilities.
Last but not least, when considering proposals to construct new waste treatment and disposal facilities, consideration should be given to alternatives such as activities to minimize the generation of all wastes, including resource recovery, reuse, recycling, waste separation and promoting products that generate less waste. 
